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N0TI0E TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the Estate of Walter L. Hol-co-

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed executrix of the last will and
testament of Walter L. Holcomb,deceasel, late of
Clackamas county, Oregon. All pereoi a having
elaims against said estate are hereby ne'ined to

resent them for allowanoe to the undersigned
u ly verified according to law at the late residenoe

the said decedent on the Holcomb road, 4

miles east of Oregon City within six months from
date of this notice.

DIANA HOLCOMB, .

Executrix of Aforesaid.
Dated Oregon City, May 15th, 1903.

C. H. Dye, Attorney.

And we apply it to our suits that
we are offering you this season.

LARGE
'FAMILIES

Are commended by the Presi-
dent of the United States and
we are commended by hundreds
of fathers and mothers as

Feeders of Large Families

Pure Goods and Low
Prices That's All

TIAm Because

Without

Hitching"

- - - - iecb r lung iveuuy - w - wear js
Clothes ever placed on the gJ

market, and the appreciation shown by the m
trade generally for this high-ar- t workman-- JW

ship is of the most substantial nature : : M

Because the workmenship put into our t
suits for this season is something new in K

they are the most per- - jj

with any other garment

if
mi

ready-to-we- ar clothes. We tell you our m
l goods have a certain apperance not in any S3

fojyi side-by-si-
de comparisonfc other make, and then we ask

Because our
as great

suit trade this season is fully twice
i.

in volume as in any season past

1 the Celebrated Telix Ccbn & Co's Union-mad- e Clotting

PRICES WITHIN REACH

The "Orthopedic" ISmart Shoes
$3.50 Shots

E. Kieth Make.
Hed Star Brand

Ladies' and Gent's

Everybody who appreciates

EXCLUSIVE 1TOVBLTIES
ALWAYS THE NEWEST TO BE FOUND AT THIS STORE

II tt. MICHAEL II
"

I SUCCESSOR TO M. HICHAEl J

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Conrt of the State ol Oregon, for the
Count; of Clackamas:
Rosy Thompson, Plaintiff, v. Albert Edward

Thompson, defendant.
To Albert Edward Thompson, defendant)
In the name of the State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint offiled against you in he above entitled suit
on or before the 8th day ol June, W03, that being
the time prescribed In the order of publication of
this summons, and if you fail to appear and ans-
wer said oompialnt. the plaintiff will apply to the
oourtfor the relief therein prayed for, t: for
a decree of divorce from the bonds of matrimony
now existing betwem you and the pla n lff, and
that said bonds be forever dissolved anu held for
uaughti and that you be required to pay a reas-
onable sum into court to defray the expenses of
this sail and for counsel fees hrein; and that the
name of plaintiff be changed to Rosy Luce, her
maiden name, prior to her said marriage; and for
such other and further relief as may seem to this
court meet and equitable; and for her costo and
d Isbnrsements herein to b taxed. of

This summons is published by order of the
Honorable Thomas P. Ryan, Judge of the county
oourt of the State of Oregon, for the County of
Clackamas, aotlng in tbe absence from Clacka-
mas county of the Honorable Thomas A. Mo- -

Bride. .Iniira nf th Circuit Court ot the 8tate 6

'of Oregon, for said County of Clackamas, whloh
order was duly made, April 16, 1903. And said
order reaulres publication one a wek for six
weeks of this summons, the date of the first pub-
lication hereof Is the 17th dav of April. I!i03.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, April 16, 1U03.

Robiht A. Miller,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

of

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department ofiheIhtertob,
United States Land Office,

Or. go:l City, Or., March 21st, 1903. 2.
A suffloient couiest affidavit having been filed

In this office by H P. Campbell, conlestan I,
against Homestead Entry No. 12371, made April
6, 1M for nepi, se, M k. See 4, and nw
ne, Seutlon 9, Township 3 s Kange 7 e, by Chriss
8enu, in which It is alleged that contestant
Is well acquainted with sail traot of land and 3

knows the present condition of the same; also that
SKid Chriss Senn died about two years ago and
Unit since his death neiiherhis beirs or his htgnl
representatives have in any wise cared for or
improved or o Uivaied said claim in any manner
whatever or at all nor any one cting for them.
That the names of the helss or legal representati-
ve-! of the saH entryman if any exist are un-

known
C

to ibis nfllaut and thatthey have wholly
abandoned said claim and that said alleged ab-

sence from said land was not due to his or his 3

heirs employment in the Army, Navy or Marine
Corps of the United Stales as private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine during the war with
Spain, or during any other war lu which the
United States may be engagedl.

Said partiest, the heirs and legal representa-Hvpunfefi-

chriss Sfiiin. decease I are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on
.tune I t. 1H t. Detore me rtemsier ami Jeceiver
at the United States Laud Office in Oregon City,
Oregon,.

Tnesaid contestant having, In a proper affi-

davit, tiled March 19th, 1W3, set forth facts
which show that afferdue dillgenoe personal ser-

vice of this notice can not be made, was ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due an d

proper publication.
Gko. W. Bibes, Receiver.

Robert A Miller, attorney for contestant.
Date of lirst publication, Ma;. 1st ana last on

May 22nd. .

NOTICE TO SHOW CAUSE.

In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon, for
Clackamas co.inly.

In the matter of the Estate of Aaron E. Wait
CtOC6

It appearing to the Judge ol said Court by the
petition this dav presented by Chas. N. Wait Ex-

ecutor of the EsUte of Aaron E. Wait. Deceased
praying fqr an ordtr of Court for the sale of Real
estate, that It Is necesiiary to sell the described real
estate to pay the charges and claims against said
estate as set forth in Baid petition.

Ii is Therefore Ordered by the Judge of said
Court, that all persons interested in the estate of
said deoeased, appear before said County Court
on 8th day of June, 1903, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon ol said day, at the court roim of said
County Court at the County Court house, in the
cou ty of Cla kainas stale of Oregon, to show
cause why an order should not be granted to the
said Executor to sell the hereinafter desoribed
real estate of the said deceased to wit. Lots 1, 2,
8 and 4, in block number 4 In the town of Eugene,
Oregon; also a Biuall strip of land situated along
the river front, containing the fraction of a lot
in said town of Eugene, Oregon,

Dated May, 6th 1D08.
Thomas. P. Ryan,

County Judge.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
tbe county of Clackamas.

Thomas McEwen, plaintiff, v James Newlands
Isabella A Newlauiis, hie wife, Kobert T. M
Liillin and June Doe Dlffln, his wife, defendants.

To James Newlands, Isabella A. Newlands, Rob
ert T. M. Diain and Jane Doe Diffln, deiondants.

In the name of the state of Oregon, you and
each of you are Hereby required to appear ana
answer the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court and suit on or b' fore the 13th,
dayofjuue, 1901, and if you tail so to appeal.
aud answer the complaint, tne piainun win apply
to the court for the reliet demanded in the com-

plaint,
(l) JIlHllIie CIHIHIB l uticuiwuia auu om.u u,

them adveise to nlaintifPs title In the land here-
inafter described be determined by decree of Baid
court and Unit by said decree it be declared

and deoreed that the defendants have and
each oi them has no Interest in or to the said
lands or premis and that tne line oipiaintinis
lawful and val.d.

(V) That t lie iierennants anu eacn oi mem De

forever enjuined and barred from asserting any
claim whatever in and to said lands and prem
ises adverse to planum an in i planum tine do

quieted and for such other and further relief as
to the court may seem meet and agreeable to eq- -

That plaintiff have judgment (or his costs
nA ,1U nirflprmats herein.
The said mentioned lanas or premises are ed

as follows
Commeuciiig at a point on the south line of

Morning Side wlSch laid point is 1319 7 feet nor h
and 544 feet west of a point where the north line
of the W T. Malleoli Donation Land Claim inter-
sects the line between Sno.ions 4 and 5,
Township 2 soinh of Kange 2 east ol Willamette
Meridian; thence north Sti decrees, so, minutes
west along the north line of the (ii hert tract aud
the south line ol Morning Side 10.iB feet to the east
line of lands conveyed to fhoebe A. Gilbert by
deed from Susan Croukshanks dated October 18,

1892 aim recorded on page ol Book 62 records of
deeds foi Clackamas County, Oregon; thence south
2D minutes east along said east line of said lauds
convByed as aforesaid to Phoebe A. Gilbert by Su-

san Crookshanks 142K.5 feet to a point on the
north 11 ne ol tt.e McUowan tract of land: thence
sooth 80 degrees, east 182 1 feet to a point at the
southwest oorner ot the land sold by R.W.Gil-
bert, administrator of the esla'e of Phoebe A. Gi-

lbert deceased, to Hans Olsen; thence north 15

degrees, minutrs east along the west line of said
Olsen tract of land 782.7 feet to a point in the
north line of the Oieuon & California Railway
Company's and its assigns right of way; thence
easterly ali ng said right ol way 100 feet more or
less to ii point 20 feet si'Uth of tbe Bouthwest cor
ner of the tract ol land sold by R. W. Gilbert,

to homas Franeic; thence north
along the west line ol said Francis land 780 teet
10 ttie Place 01 DeginnniK ouumiiiiiip) :i

more or less in section 5, township 2 south, range
2 east of Willamette Meridian.

Also the southwest l4 of the southwest M of
Section 29. and the southeast l4 of the sou heast
Ki ot Sfclion 30, .11 in Township 1 south, Range
4 csst of the Willamette Meridian, In the county
of Clackamas, State ot Oregon, excepting the fol-

lowing described paroel conveyed to Ursula Ya.
ger by deed recorded on page 22 of ook 53 of
the public records of deeds ol Clackamas county,
Oregon, Commencing at a point in Ihe sec-

tion line at the soutneast corner of the southwest
of the southwest Yt of said section 29 aud run-

ning thence westerly following the section Hie
399.65 feet; thence northerly and parallel with the
east side line of the southwest yt of the south-
west 'A of section 399.A5 feet; thence easterly and
parallel with said section line 899.85 feet; thence
southerly 899.65 feet to the place il beginning

This summons is published by orderof the Hon
T. A. McBride, Judge of the said court dated
April 2", 19o3, which order directs the publication
ol this summons not less than once a week for
six weeks. The date oi nrst publication oi una
summons Is May 1, 1903

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Dated, May 1,1903.

A little life may be sacrificed to a sudden at
tack of croup, if yon don't hare Dr. Thomas
Eleetrie Oil on hand for the smergenov.

"Neclectad colds make fat graveyards." Dr
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup hlps men and wo-

men to a happy, vigorous old age.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF REAL PR0P2RTY

Notice is hereby given that I will on and after
Saturday the 13th day of June, 1903, proceed to
sell the following described property of the estate

John Myers, deceased, in Clackamas county,
Oregon, at private sale on the following terms for
oash or on the greatest oosslble payment with
the balance remaining unpaid on not more than
one years time to be secured by a mortgage on
the property sold, the balance to bear interest at

per cent or more per annum, tbe Baid property
being the following or anv portion thereof.

The southwest quarter of the southeast quarter
and lot 5 section 2, townships south, range 2 east
also lots 3 and 4 said section, township range
incent Beslimina at the southeast corner of
southeast quarter of the northwest quarter of said
section z; thence west zv roas; tnence soutn o roas
thence east 20 rods: theme north 6 rods to D'aee

beginning.) Also beginning at the souihwe t
corner of the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter said seclion 2; thence north 19.68 rodt;
thence east 20 rods; thence south 19.68 rods;
thence west 20 rods to the plaoe of beginning in
Clackamas County, Oregon. In all 94.89 acres. .

Tbe north half of the northeast quarter
the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter and
the northeast qua ter ol the northwest quarter a
of section 36, township 4 south, range 3 east of W

east corner of the soucheast quarter of the north- -
west quarter of section 36 tr wnship 4 south.range

east of Willamltte meridian; thence west 20

rods; thence south 16 reds, thence east zy roas;
thence north 16 rods to the place of beginning,
coi tainiug 2 aores, situated in Clackamas county,
Oregon. In all 102 acres.

3. 'Ihe Bonthwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 10, township 4 south of range 3
east of Willamette meridian in (Jl ickamas county

rcgon, containing 40 acres.
4. The northeast quarter of the southwest

qu trter of sectli n 32 in township 4 south of range
east of Wlliamete meridian in Clackamas

county, Oregon, containing 40 acres.
6. The northwest quarter of Section 32. town- -

ship 4 soutb, range 3 east of Willamette meridian
in Clackamas county, Oregon.

6. Northwest quarter of southeast quarter and
northeast quarter of southwest quarter section 2
township 4 south of range 2 east, 80 acres.

7. In the H. C. llrown Donation Land claim.'
All of lots 8, 9 and 11 of section 13, lots 7 and 8 and
the noitheast quarter of the southeast quarter i f
section 14 and lots 2 and 3 of section 23 all in
township 3 south of range 8 east of Willamette
mridianin Ulackrtmas county, Oregon.

Also commencing at a point soutn 40 degrees
east 10.15 chains distant from the most northerly
corner of the Asa Stone Donation Land olaim on
the county road from BpriugwatertoOregon Citv.
Running thence with the said Stone Donation
Land olaini line and .north 40 degrees west 6.84

chains to the west line of the land formerly
owned by L. T. Barin ; thence with said line north
6 chains to the east line of said road; thence with
said road south 20 degrees east 11.25 chains to the

of beginning containing 1.11 acres mote or
Jilace JSicept 6.39 acres described in book 44

page 93 deed records of Clackamas county, Ore-

gon.
Joseph E. Hrbgks

Administrator of the Estate of John Myers, de.

Dale of first publication May 15, 1903.

Seventy-fir- st Birthday.

Dr. Qucher'B seventy-fir- st birthday
was celebrated a short time ago at their
residence in Eldorado.

Hia friends met in a body at the home
oi Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jones and went
to surprise him.

The evening was spent in card playing
music and etc. At 12 o'clock a delicious
supper was served in the dining-roo- m

to which eacti did ample justice, mucd
merriment proceeded this in the selection
of partners for supper. Different

XT. CJi'nt
well remembered by many tokens, many
beiDg useful as well as ornamental. At
a late hour all departed for their respec
tive homes, after wishing the Doctor
many more happy birthday reunions.
Those present were: Mr and Mrs. J.
Mallett and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Eriekson and twochildren, Mrs. Daniels
and daughter, Kate and Mr. Seltzer all
ofMulino; Mrs. J. McMannis and Miss
L. Hooeey, of Oregon City; Mr. and
Mrs. Helve-'- , Mr. and jwrs. Jones. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. R. Schoenborn,
Misses Veva Jones and Lillian Gans.
Messrs Al Schoenborn, John Helvey,
W, Jones and Merrel Jones,

Reduced Summer 'Excursion
liuttH.

The Denver & Rio Grande, popularly known a
tho 'ftMnln Line of the World." has announced
greatly reduced round trip rales irom c
Coast points for the beueflt of teachers who will
spend their vacation in the East, and delegates to
all prominent Conventions N. K. B., Boslon; A.

. U,W. at St Paul: B. P. O. E., at Baltimore;
Woodmen of America al Indianapolis: Eles at
New Vork, Mystic Shrine, at Saratoga Springs: K
of P.. at Louisville, and T. P A., at Indian tpol:S

Tickets at the reduced rates will be bane 1 upon
one fare for the round trip, but will be sold only
certain days. These tickets will carry stopover
privileges on the going trip, giving passengers an
opportunity to viit Salt Lake City, Glenwoid
Springs, Colorado Springs and Denver; i nd wl 1

be good to return any time within liinty 0 days
Passengers going via the Denver 4 Rio lira nde
are given the privilege of returning Via a differ-
ent route.

For the rate to the point you wish to gi. and
for dates of sale and other particulars, as W ill as
for illustrated pamphlets, wiite,

W. C. McBkide, OenerAl Agent,
124 Third St., Portland Or.

Bad blood and indigestion are deadly enemies
to good health. Burdock Blood Bitters destroys
them.

5c
Can Prize Medal Baking

Powder
A beautiful piece of graniteware

given with each can

12 1- -2 c
Pound Good Bulk Coffee

I5c
Pound "Our Blend" Coffee

25c
Pound Equity Blend Coffee

35c
Pound M. & M. Blend Coffee

25c
3 can: good salmon

WILLAMETTE GROCERY

MILES 4. McGLASHAN

Headquarters for

White House Coffee,

Eastern Buckwheat Flour
Elk Brand Maple Syrup

"Preferred Stock" Canned '

Vegetables and Fruits,
Etc., Etc.

A. Robertson,
Tbe 7th Street Orocer.

Wilbelm tell Boust..

Best Meals in the City

25c.
Room and Board by the Week

$3.75
and

$4.00
Saloon in Connection

Sixth and Wain St,
Oregon City, Ore.

New Plumbing
and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a pecialty
Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

Best Place
on Earth,

For wagons, buggies, har-

ness and all lines of farm

implements.

L. F. HOLMES
CANBY, OREGON

Oregon City
Second-Han- d & Junk Store

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
HIDES, JUNK

METALS OF ALL KINDS, ETC.

AH kinds of Farm Implements and
Machinery.

Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold

RING PHONE 416 FOR JUNK.

Sngarman & Co.

FIRE ! FIRE !

Is now raging in
the Range at .

GEORGE BROS,
New Restaurant

Where you can
get a first-clas- s

meal in first-clas- s

style at a reason-

able price.

Don't Forget the Place

Next door topostoffice, Oregon

City, Oregon.

Immidiat e

Jdhf :
nd there is not a case of pile

and v curedquickly remanent
v..: ..k- - ttthat' all.

,
New

1UU atimimr a
" haan't it

W,i'eDr.Perrin Medical Co.,
Helena, Mont.

Geo.

Distinctive StyLe and Character

ENTHUSIASM;

COLONEL MILLER WAKES THE
FiiOQ TOWN BOYS UP.

Scores Some Qood Points on Hermann

and Predicts Victory.

Colonel "Bob" Miller, the "Beau
Brommel" of the Oregon City bar, made
a telling speech in favor of Reames at
the Frog Pond school house on last Sat-
urday night. He was greeted by a fine
crowd and the enthusiasm was marked.

.HI""" t
Ii

".Vt-YfiJ- r il,v

ji.t,"

: .rth. tai rt., nit, awn

COLONEL B. A. MILLER.

Colonel Miller is a captivating speaker
and was at his best. His speech was
well received and if the indications at
Frog Pond are not misleading Reames
will carry thpt precinct by a lartre ma-

jority. The StHff ird precinct is known
H8 the 'Tom" Turner precinct. Mr.
Turner has sons and sonn-in-la- w ealore.
He can tell yon within three votes of the
result in the precinct ten dys before
the election. I his time it looks good
for the "True blues."

w

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Couth Remedy.

"When I had an attack of the grip
last winter (tbe second one) I actually
cured myself with one bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy," says Frank
W. Perry, editor of the Enterprise,
Shortsville, N. Y. "This is the honest
truth. Iat times lept from coughing
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon-f- ul

of this remedy, and when the cough.
in'! spell would come on at night I would
take a dose and it seemed tha in the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off and I would go to sleep perfectly free
from cough and its accompanying pains.
To say that the remedy acted as a most
agreeable surprise is putting It very
mildly. I bad no idea that it would or
could knock out the g ip. simply because
1 bad never tried it lor tucn a pur-
pose, but it did, and it seemed with the
secend attack of coughing the remedy
caused it not only be of less duration,
but the pains were far less eeveie, and f

had not used the contents of onebottle.
before Mr. Grip bad bid me adieu.
Fo: sale by Qeorge A. Harding,

At Thompson' Bargain Store.

Ladies' Bleeveless Vests 10c, 12c, 15c.

Ladies' Hose 19c, 26c,

New belts 25c, 35c.

Men's Summer Underwear 25c, 60c.
Men and Boys' Straw Iiata 15c, 25c.

Men's Suits, fine values,.50,$0.50,t7J50
Special TruDk Sale from $2.95 up.

in foot wear should see our

WILL SEND $4.00 FREE.

Franklin Miles, M. D LL. D., the Cele-

brated Chicago Specialist, Will Send
$4.00 Worth of his New-Speci-

Treatmeut Free' to Each of
Our Readers

When an experienced physician offers
to give awav f 40,000 worth of a New
Treatment for diseases of the heart,
nerves, stomach or dropsy, it is conclu-
sive evidence that be has great faith la
iV And when hundreds of prominent
people freely certify to his unusual b kill
and the superiority of His New Special
Treatment, his liberality is certainly
worthy of serious consideration.

That Dr. Miles is one of the world's
most successful physicians is proven by
hundreds of testimonials from well
known people. One patient cured after
failure of eleven Grand Rapids physi-
cians, two after being given up by six
and seven Chicago physicians, another
after nine leading doctors in New York
City, Philadelphia and Chicago failed.
1000 testimonials Bent upon request.

The eminent Rev. W. Bill., D. D., of Dayton,
O., Uen. 3ec'y of foreign Missions, writes editori-
ally in the Slate Sunday School Union:
"We desire to state tnat from personal acquaint-
ance we know Dr. Miles to be a moat skillful
specia'ist a man wlio has spared neither lalior nor
money to keep himtelf abreast of ihe gre .t ad-
vancement In medioal eieiice.',

The late Prof. J 8, Jewell, M. Ii., said: ''by all
means publish your surprising results." Prof.
J. P. Ross, M. 1)., Ex Pres. of Hush Medical Col-
lege, wrote in 1874: "Dr. Miles h'ls taken two
courses of my private Instruction In dlHtaaes of
the heart and Iuuks." tlr. Truman beWeese,
editor ot Chicago Times-lleial- d, states: "Dr.
Miles cured me of inherited headache aud dign-

ities," The n manufacturer of Free-por- t,

111., J. O.Beott, Bays: "1 had frultle sly spent
thousands of dollars on physicians uutil I consult-
ed Dr. Miles." Mrs. Frank Mmlth, of Chioafro,
writes: Dr. Miles cured me of dropsy after live
eadiug physicians had given me up."

This new system of Special Treatment
is thoroughly scientific and immensely
superior to the ord nary methods.

As all alllicted readers may have H 00w
worth of tre tment free, we would ad-
vise them to send for it at once.

Address, Dr. Franklin Miles, 203 to
205 Slute sireut, Chicago, III.

JUST IN TIME.

Some Oreuon city People May Walt Till
It's Too Late.

'on't wait until too late.
Be sure and be n ime.
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the back
before backache becomes chronic;
Before serious urinary troubles et in.
Doan's Kidney Pills will do tlii?.
Here is testimony to prova it.
(i, II. ISpringmeyer, expresnman, re

siding at 101U First Hi., Portland, pays:
'r.iiiomre to rough weather and the

the cousiant jarritig of the wagon while
I was riding brought on kidney trouble.
My back ached almost constantly and
the muscles controlling the bladder ap--
perred weak and their action far too
requent. Doan's Kidney Pills ometo

my notice and I got a box. The pain
in my back was relieved and the kidney
secretions became normal. Two boxes
of Doan's Kidney Pills brought about
this result and it is vith pleasure that I
recommend this eiiectlve preparation to
others."

Plenty more proof like this from Ore
gon City people. Call at the drug store
of 0. U. HutUleXAod ask what his cus-

tomers report.
tot sale by all dealers. 1 rice ou cent.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Kemeaiber tbe name uoan ana
talfA ni--i aiiKar Untavwsavv hw vuusittiiutwi

For Sale.

Thirty five acres of land fonr miles
South of Oregen City, Twenty two
acres under cultivation. (2000 without
crops or (2200 with crops.

William McDonald,
New Era, Oregon.

An Old Indictment.

Eugene, Ore., May 6th A certificate
on file at the headquarters of the Reames
campaign management by J. H. Booth,
receiver of the Koseburg U. S. Land
Office, showing that Binger Hermann,
while receiver of the Koseburg Land
office from March 1871 to April 1873.

made cash entry of an extensive tract of

public lands.also entered by Agriclutural
college scrip other large tracts, these
lands being in Tp 36 8. of R. 2 E., W.
M., in fn the Roseburg land district

DISMISSED BECAUSE OF THOSE ENTRIES .

Mr. Hermann was appointed for the
usual term of four years, but served only
one month more than one-ha- lf of the
term, mas

"ASKTtetaw. The
la"' ontsubject which' he violated,
copied from the United States Revised
titatutes, Section 452, reads:

"The offiicers, clerics ana employes in
the General land office are prohibited
from directly or indi ectly purchasing or
hecominir interested in tbe purchase of

any of the public land, and any person
who violates tnls section snail loriuwitu
be removed from his office."

DECISIONS OF THE DEPARTMENT

The officials decisions of the U. 8.
land office, whereunder Mr. Hermann
was removed, are that all employes iti
all branches of the land department are
mihiect to the prohibitive statute herein
cited, such deciaiooB btine contained in
"Land Decisions." Vol. 10 page 97 and
Vol, 11 p ge 90.

THESE ARE COLD FACTS

These statement are cold facts, that
arjDear uoon the olficial records of the
land Qlllce, as evidenced ny tne certin-cat- e

from the RoBeburg office, given in
the regular order of busineBH, such
certificates being obtainable from any
land office upon application by any
citizen.

TLh was Mr. Harm inn's first ex-

perience in Federal land oliice ma'teis,
and it in disgraceful dismissal
from ihe nervicu for violntioti of a etaiuie
tR., t. A i...u, u,,iot..i tavuntv vpura utrn

..i ,i, nit., .
:" V "'T: " : In 'i... . .i : i f I
openly known, ami ttie uistnieBHi in mr.
Hermann in 1S73 ehovvs that Mr. Her-

mann' n e ing of public lands while re-

ceiver was ontiary to the recognized
and enforced law of the federal govern-

ment and ugaiiiBl the rules of the Interior
Departuieni.

VOTEKB MAY DRAW THEIR INFERENCE

To the jury of voters, to whom must
be refeired all qiieetionxeuch as this, ia
referred this record. Do not be cajoled
into passing lighily over it, with sppci-ou- s

argument based upon parte! nertihip,
but demand an explanation. This is
serums business, and cannot be ignored.
It isasptcific allegation, substantiated
by ineff. cable record that must stand
for all time, as proof that Binger Her-

mann, now aspiring to Congress; was
dismissed in 1873 for violation of explicit
statue.

Is a logical conclusion to be drawn
from this? If Mr. Hermann was guilty
of violating the law in 1873. what con
fidence may be placed in him now that
be has not followed a similar course or
will not follow Sdch ' a course in the
future?

Can you support Mr; Hermann, after
reading these specific allegations, vouch-
ed by official record, and that cannot be
refuted except by glittering generalities
of desperate denial?

.

Cures Whep Doctors Fall.

Mrs. Frank Chlasson. Patteraoa, La , writes
June tn, uJl: "1 naa malaria lever in very bod
foim. was under trertment by doctors, but as soon
as 1 atoDued Ukina their medicine the fever
wonlb return. I used a sample bottle of Herbina,
found It helped me. Then bought two bottle ,

whloh completely cured me. I feel gratiful to
yon for furnlsblnft such a splendid medlclneaba
can honestly recommend It to ILnea suffering
from malar la, as It will eu rely cure them." Bei
blue, 60c bottle at Charm an A Co.


